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H is  Week in 
Our Town

Donations Made To City library

"Ho sure ain’t gobs’ to in 
: the Baptist church," . promptly 

protested .a meriitoar at the Lions 
club moating Tuesday hen Lion 
Oakes announced that Claude 
Reid was rehearsing a solo to be 
sung in phurch next Saturday. 
“Ruin out attendance record! 
No you won’t", member; of each 
church in town present said one 
after another. Claud is prepar
ing to erect an arbor up on the 

.mountain so his friends can at
tend his recital. His number is 
announced as “O Sole Mio”, but 
his name will be Mud if he at
tempts singing it in Italian thru 
a megaphone trained on the 
city.

This week thirty-one volumes 
have been donated to the city 
library by individuals. Mrs. R. 
C. Gay gave seventeen volumes 
of E. p. Rae’s writings and Mrs. 
Frank Turner presented four
teen books useful for reference 
work.

To Establish Social 
Security Service in 
City of Brownwood

State and County’s 
Tax Collections Up 
To Over $158,090.00

County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor H. M. Brown and members 
of his staff report the follow
ing:

The office was' charged with 
collecting a total of. $199,454.04 
the beginning of the tax year, 
which was October 1, 1939, and 
already a total of $158,712.95 
has been .collected. And the lat
ter figure does not include de- 

Brownwood has been selected; linquent collections that have 
by the Social Security Board as j.been made. The poll tax coillec- 
one of the points where itiner-1 tions are not counted in either

Funeral services for Robert 
OVerstreet Eubank, 70, retired 
farmer and owner of oil and 
gas properties in the north part 
of Coleman County, were held 
Thursday afternoon from the 
First Christian Church with the

Calendar For Cole
man Co. League Ac
tivities Completed

“The engineer reports that the 
plans for a new Grade School as
a WPA project are about com
plete, the matter o f the district's 

.bonds having cost some time,” 
Supt. D. D. Byrne reported last 

■Tuesday, If- this goes through 
as planned Santa- Anna children, 
•will have received something in 
return for the millions of taxes 
they’re going--to have to pay in 

- .future years. ■

“It  is not hard to --make our 
city a beautiful, attractive one, j.vivors

ant service will be established 
it was announced by W. O. King 
manager of the Abilene field o f
fice of the Social Security 
Board which serves the area in 
which Brown wood is located.

Regular semi-monthly visits 
will be made to Browncwood on 
the first and • third Thursdays 
of each rnqnth, King said, with 
space, provided in the post o f
fice lobby,. These visits are for 
the - purpose-.of contacting,, em
ployers and employees, poten
tial beneficiaries -and ..others in 
connection with th e ir . problems 
to the Federal old-age and sur- 

insuranee provisions of
If we are ..willing, to put our 
hands to the task,” remarked 
Rev. Bowman-the other day. “ It  
takes a little act., here, another 
one there, to do it. Filling holes 

an the streets or -yard’s, planting 
*»omamenetals, cleaning up here 
and smoothing down there,” he 
went on. Sure we can. What 
other towns can do, we can do.

■ We have enough examples of 
vbeauificatien in .town to prove 

it, . A  civic club devoted to the 
beautification df the town would 
W'e a worth while organization, 
and If the ladies will undertake 
the matter it is likely they will 
find- plenty of encouragement of 

..a- sHtetantial. nature, ■ ,  -

the'Social Security Act,
—---- ---?-0—— -------

WOOL AND CATTLE MEN 
. PARK THEIR -WEAPONS

“We didn’t expect to spend so 
much ‘time in West Texas,” said 
John Greiner, resident o f Ap
pleton, Wis., ‘ an. old friend of 
the family. The long time is our 
good luck, but we regret if-was 
at the expense o f a broken leg 

' and other injuries sustained in 
a wiack on an icy road In Okla
homa. Mrs. Grlner was also in
jured, -tho not so seriously, while 
their car was so badly damaged 

'a  new one had to be bought. 
We are glad to have them with 
us ' while he is awaiting a day 
three weeks- hence when, he is 
to return to a Durant, Okla.,

: hospital to have the cast re
moved 'and further action de
cided upon. T h e . News editor 
and wife went to Durant Sun
day to bring them -to. Santa- 
“Anna stopping at , Dallas enroute 
for i a brief visit with a sister, 
Miss Lucille Jeffries, art teach
er in the Dallas school system. 
Having the Greiners with us is 
like a long letter from,home and 

• next best to a- visit-back , there.

Shades of the old days! Cat
tlemen and sheepmen, tradi
tional foes on the range are 
buddies now.,

When the New Mexico Woo! 
Growers Association convened 
this month at their hotel head
quarters, over the door o f the 
Cattle Growers Association o f
fice appeared this sign o f wel
come:'

Welcome wool growers. Check 
your guns here.” : . ; •

— :--- O— . - .
■: COLEMAN TEACHER : -
' . "■■■ TO '-N O V IC E - - .- - '■

Election of D. Loveless, prin
cipal : of W., Ward school Cole
man as -superintendent -’of "No
vice High School is announced. 
Mr. Loveless -has- been principal 
of the local elementary ' school 
for the last 12 years.

He suceeds Joe Toombs, who 
resigned effective in June.-.-

RECREATION NOTES

“Goin’ to be in a new, house 
one of these, .days,” remarks Ed 
Jones, who is havlng'a new resi
dence erected in ■ the southeast 
part of town. More modern 
home building would help this 
town immensely.

admits Leonard Gipson, whose 
comment, on -one. of the phases 
of modern Americana appeared 
in the Vox Pop department of 
the current issue o f “Liberty” .,

-----------0------- -—
Expenditures of , $5,000 on 

fire fighting equipment, which 
will mean a saving in fire insur
ance payments, is announced 
by Mayor E. P. Scarborough of 
Coleman. . A new 500-gallon 
pumper, on a Ford chassis, is 
to be placed in operation and 
th e : present chemical truck of 
the department is to be made 
into a booster truck, the mayor 
declared. A  hand lighting sys- 
ttem is also to be added ,to the 
volunteer fire department for 
use in rural communities or at 
fires whore electric lines have 
been cut or in basements and 
in ceilings.

The recreation, program ..for, 
this, week has been quite satis
factory, 1001 boys, girls and 
adults attended. Many days o f 
this month and also of January 
have, been unfavorable for play
ground attendance, but The re-: 
creation building was aclcquate 

j to care for - the boys and girls, 
as well as adults who attend 
our handcraft and music classes 
■ Beginning next week singing 
classes will be open again for 
the public evqry Monday and 
Thursday evening, from 7 to 9.
„ A county -staff; meeting was 
held at the play center in Cole
man. Tuesday, February 13th. 
After a business session a num
ber of interesting talks by the 
directors were given. For the 
social feature; an -orchestra from 
Santa -Anna- entertained with 
musical numbers, Valentine 
games were played. '

Among ■ Works. Projects ad
ministration .jobs last week 
which were approved for Cen
tral West Texas points include 
a'flood control project for the 
City of Coleman. Construction 
of storm sewers and drainage 
structures is provived WPA will 
supply - $107,4,50 of the needed 
funds, the city the remaining 
$82,833.’ It  will employ 286 work
er.

. MEDICAL
Mrs. Mack, Merkel.
Mrs. Albert Dean, Santa Anna
Alfred Meeks, Post, went 

home Sunday.
T, R. Dempsy, Goldthwaite.
J. M. McConnell, Ballinger.
Mrs. J. L. Newman, Doole, 

SURGICAL
B. E. Isbell, Decatur, Alabama 

went home last Tuesday.
’Alta -Marie Booth, Cross Plains
G, W. Hickerson, O’Donnell, 

went home Sunday. '
J. M. Garner, Stacy.
P. D. Miller, Bangs. .
G. h. Bouldin, Lueders.
Sam White, Munday.

BIRTHS
Son, to Mr, and Mrs. C. W. 

Rosson, Novice, 2-3-40.
Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

Berry, Santa Anna, 2-5-40
Daughter, to Mr.-and Mrs. H. 

D. Brown, Stacy, 2-5-40.
Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Cook, Lawn, 2-6-40.
Son, to. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

McCreary, Santa Anna, 2-7--40.
Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Phillips. Santa Anna, 2-8-40,

total.
Following is the amount paid 

on Coleman county taxes:
State taxes $60,601.98
County taxes 40,868.72
Road taxes 4,497.02
School taxes 52,745.23

During ’ January Coleman 
Oountians paid a total of $58,- 
956.35 in current taxes as fol
lows: ,
State taxes . $20,936,87
County taxes 15,271.55
Road taxes 1,876.20
School taxes 20,871.73

January 31 was the last day 
1939 taxes could be paid without 
penalty unless a half payment 
had been made in November. In 
the event half payment had 
been madq jn November anoth
er half payment can be made 
before June 30, 1940,

---------- o-----------

Tex. 'Feathers 
Select Browuwood 
For Next Meeting

The Mid-Texas State Teach
ers will meet at Brownwood for 
their next annual convention.

1939-1046,
At a meeting o f the executive 

committee o f the Interscholas
tic League of Coleman County 

Rev. S. P. Miller, pastor, o ffi- on Monday night, February 12, 
elating. Interment was made in ;in the Coleman High School 
the Coleman cemetery. Survi- - Building, the following dates 
voi’s include his widow; and a were set for the various league 
son, Brooke Knight Eubank, events:
Cross Plains. - ;March 16 9:00 a/m. Tennis,

— :—  | Courts in Coleman.
M. G. Cheaney, Coleman ge- 'March 22 8:45 a. m. Literary 

ologist and president of the A n - events, Coleman High School, 
zac Oil Corp., Is in Washington, I March 23, 9:00 a. m. Track and 
where he is to appear, today, (Field events, Huford Field, 
before the House committee I March. 29, 7:00 p. m., One-act 
conducting a hearing- on the tPJay. Coleman High School.
Cole bill providing government! March 30 9:30 a. m. Choral 
control of the petroleum indus- ! Singing, Coleman High" School, 
try. ■ - j (Rural students first.)

-------  I April 6 9:00 a, m. Play Ground
A project to clean and level I Ball, Diamonds in Coleman, 

the grounds at the site of the: All Divisions
Centennial High School build-: March 12 Final date for eii-. 
ing, recently burned, has been: tries to be in the mail. i
approved " by : NYA:- Tw enty;. _________©:________  ■ !
youths are to be transferred to * 11 ' a , ,  !

the project' ___  A ll U iiicers o f the;
Simon Horne of Coleman was P  p  U  I  F> 1 J. J  

reelected president of the Cole- U l / . R . A .  “lt,©’"Gl0Cl6€i, 
man Production Credit associa
tion at a board of directors 
meeting at Coleman Friciav.

Heart 0’ Texas 
News Briefs

METHODIST CHURCH

Three counties in this WPA 
district have new county sup
erintendents according to J. N. 
Jordan Jr., area engineer. J. E. 
Lett has. been transferred to 
Brady as superintendent, J. C. 
Alexander, formerly of Coleman 
to the Brady office and D. K. 
Durham has been transferred 
from Coleman to his former 
home of San Angelo. •

Jack Knott of Brownwood 
will begin spripK training with 
the Chicago White Sox. at Pas
adena, Calif.,, on Feb. 25 Knott, 
a pitcher, is among- the players 
who have recently returned 
signed - contracts to the White 
Sox office.Our "Ten Weeks Loyalty '

Campaign” is starting off in a I ~
fine way. It was wonderfully in- ! Installation of .machinery for 
spiring to note the- large in- ! 6 cheese plant for'the Dairygold 
crease in attendance in a l l ! Creamery -. should be completed
church services • la s t ' Sunday, j within the 'n ex t' two - -weeks, at 
There was an increas of 24.7% .Ballinger: and placed into ma
in church’school attendance and 1 mediate operation, The .plant 
even ■ a larger percent of in-(means a big industry for Bal- 
crea.se-" in church attendahee linger and a ready outlet for' 
both morning - and'.' evening, (sweet milk, from the dairy herds 
Thanks, to , all those who are of Runnels County-farmers, -
thus cooperating-,. ..-with your'-. -----~  .
presence, influence a fid help, Brady's new- reservoir, com- 
Our : aim for next Sunday is: - pleted as a .$50,000- WPA .ph>- 
'EVERY MEMBER PRESENT." ( jeet. better than.  ̂...month,; ago, 

Fall In line! Ready, forward,' has - been filled 'thjis making 
March'! No break in ‘the ranks I  - the water pressure over the city 

The jurv- in the. case of Otto,; ■ officials of the Central fo ln '-  Sunday' morning's subject is, more even. Rebates have been 
Pridemore vs. the San Angelo : rad6 1 River Authoritv were re - ! ' ‘Christ Our Refuge.” ■ What is (given -in various parts of the 
Standard-Times, reported to 1 eieeted’ at a. meetin ‘ of the or : H e" Why do ; we need (city oir insurance, .rates after
Judge Parrish that, it; was use-.| ganization’s - board tof directors1 chl1st? What are the proofs? ; the - water plugs were installed, 
less to deliberate any longer on ! a t- the chambef of Commerce I p<r we possess Him? Do we trust1 
the case which it- had received. | office in 'Coleman' last week '■ ' Him?. Hear those questions, ans-

W. J. Stevens -was named! WMe^ in the sermon, 
chairman, C. W. Woodruff vice-!..'-See the church calender, for 
chairman and S, W. Cooper s e - ithe Sunday night service. It  
eretary. ’ - [w ill be beautiful, something
- Attending ' the meeting were ( different. A - musical; pageant 
Mr.'; Woodruff, H. E. Evans o f ! " P 16 NinetT  and Nine."

"At Board Meeting:'f

The next term of court opens in 
June.

Talpa, Arthur Young ‘of B ur-(
Leroy Stockard of Santa iTuesday. Charles Barton

Claudine Ward won first |Anna> GeorgtoPaidey of Valera : SOUTHWEST EXPOSITION .
fc, ~ . Cheaney o f Santa Am m jf BOOSTERS HERE THURS.

Willey..of Novice and Joe" ; - :v.
Pouns of Coleman. ' -i JTie' rtort Worth Junior Cham-

Mozelle High School’s junior 
class made $30 at a stunt night 
program presented at the 
school’ auditorlutn-gmynaslum. 
last 
and

T ..P , Baker, San ‘Angela Junlor; Place in the stunts, with; the ju - jo  l  
High school , principal, was cho- nior class and the school or- h . S. 
sen president of the Mid- Texas [ chestra receiving, ^honorable.
District, . 'Division 11, - Texas mention. The money is tp be 
State Teachers association at given to the school’s band fund, 
the 1940 convention held in San 
Angelo last Friday,.

Other officers elected were T.
A. Parker, Menard, first \ice- 
prsident; Nat Williams, Ballin
ger, second vice-president; J. M..
Binlon, vocational agriculture | 
teacher in Brownwood High! 
school, secretary W. E. Whit
ten,. Brady treasurer.
Baker succeeds Noble Prentice,

Richland Springs, who was re
elected a member of the State 
executive committee. •
- Reagan and Crockett counties and Miss Eresqilla D. Lyon, also
were added to the 19-county ;Ol San.Angelo and senior super-. ^  NYA completed an even 
district. - / ; T  j visor of the \york. Mrs. .Ida G ., cjozen projects in Coleman,

Dr. Homer. P. Rainey, presi-.| Brown, who, has been connected Brown and Runnels Countie
with the city-county sponsored

H. C. Bowman, 
-o-

Jasper Hendrix, clerk in the 
WPA area office in Coleman, 
has been transferred to the. dis
trict WPA office at San Angelo 
to become chief- clerk;

A crowd of about 800. .persons 
gathered: -Monday at the Lar- 
gent & Harkrider auction bam-, 
3520 Austin avenue,-for Brown 
County’s -fifth Boya Fat Stock 
Show. - Himdeds of animaik. in
cluding -beef calves. Jerseys, 
sheep and hogs were: entered in 
the -; annual show by FFA and 
4-H boys of Brown, county. Rib
bon awards were in. the form 91 
a Texas map. with blue ribbons 
for-ofirst place, red- ior second,

Tile repairing of old machin- j her oi- Commerce sponsored'the -v-hite for third, yellow foi 
ery and the installing - of -new! visit here .yesterday of a booster *°urVh ^n.d purple 
machinery were discussed.

for fifth
ul»uoacu, .excursion to scatter invitations iplaces Tney \vere gnen by the 

Secretary Cooper stated he is !to  the Southwestern.Exposition Brownwood Chanibei pi Com- 
-ttine reariv foi- - several laro-n (and Fat Stock Shoiv. -A- sound- : merce, sponspang the show anc__getting ready for several large (and Fat Stock Show. A sound 

projects and many small - ones (band, the director of which an 1 also providing prize money.
during .the next few months, 

o-

S :Twelve New N Y A  
Projects Completed

Training, for parents is to 
otfered as a new phase for the 
WPA school and nursery in 
Coleman. Activities began Mon
day, with the visit of Miss Clan- 
cy Baldridge of San Angelo, dis- ( i «  f i  M f m f h i Q  
trict - WPA--nursery supervisor, ■- U I  T i l  1 (1  111 I I  i f l l l l l i - l l o

equipped bus carried a fiddle j 
nounced the -coming stock showi 
in Fort Worth March 8-17;

The fourth annual - Brown 
County Polled; Hereford .Breed
ers sale will be. held at 3520 Aus-- 
tin avenue - at Brownwood Feb,; 
2 1 ■  Forty-six - bulls and seven 
heifers will- be sold. Consigners 

- Friends of Mrs. J. C. Scar- arc M. E.-, .F.iy^anti Sons. Joe 
borough will be happv to know. Weedon. Carl  ̂Sheffield, .pawk 
that-she-was able to leave the Sheffield al^'-®;>tis'
hospital in Dallas the first of A- . ^ ’y and. Sons, ,N M. Ban-

Mrs,.- Scarborough ■ Leaves 
Hospita!

dent of-'the'University of Texas; 
Dr. Carlton 'Washburne, super
intendent of the Winnetka, 111., 
schools; L.-A. Woods, state -su
perintendent of public instruc
tion, and others addressed the 
San Angela convention,

ACTING : POSTMASTERS -
' " APPOINTED FOR SIX

. . TOWNS 'IN  DISTRICT

Acting - postmasters re  com -; 
mended by -Congressman, Chas

during the last half of 1939, ac 
cording to E. H, Sassman, area 
supervisor.
- Federal funds of $33,118.11 
went - into flic prolects, 'while 
sponsors spent' $7,873 32.

Projects placed in the

the month: She. is visiting, with 
relatives: in Lovelady, .Though
she -must.use-crutches- now-, doc- 

_ , tors have assured 'her Hud she 
will' in time be able to walk na
turally. It is reported that Mrs: 
Scarborough- will ret urn to 
Santa Anna m April.

nett; Halbert &-.-Ho! 
H.-.ivev S.nn Swann 
Pfluyer.. . -. , -

•gett, R O. 
aim ^.lherf

school at Coleman is in- charge 
of the new work.

Fifty-five children from 40 
Coleman County homes are-en
rolled in tho nursery. The child
ren are given four--nteals-a day, ( .. l?rojccfs placed in the “ com-- We must not forget 
including cod liver, oil. and fruit i pje(.ecjc category for the last ( days of-the lufluonza-, that .the. 
mice. [half ot 1939,’ altiiough some of rt'irst presidcnl ot A iwnra will

i those projects are continuing- in i.soon have a. birthday. .Pcrhap-'
for the fifth' annualDates i„ l o.o ...... ; nature, inelud.

Coleman rodeo have been -
for July 10, 11, 12 and 13. t » 'r !uvpen (lu, 
cording to Sam T , Cobb, presi- i ̂ cre

. South; have bfein appointed ; « ‘ - t  of the organization.

Maverick; Runnels 
County; ■ community fcenter yat'
Bangs';' rock: venerrinE of three 
buildings at. : Mozelle H i g  1}

, „  a , iSchool, Coleman County; rockopened. North Side Auction, CT.-nSKin veneeilng the . auditorium-

by -the Post O ffice Department; 
to succeed six postmasters, in' 
the '21st
who were retired Jam 31.

Appointment, effective - Feb. T, j 
include Mrs. Leila Hicks, Blant 
ket, Browii County; Raymond 
E: Key, Sherwood, Irion Coun
ty; Albert Reynolds, Owens, 
Brown County;- Edward Pavli- 
cek, Lowake, Concho County; 
Claude E. Weaver, London, 
Kimble County, and- Mrs. Ellen 
D. Bush, Goldsboro, Coleman 
County.

Retiring postmasters are Mrs. 
Emma L. McLaughlin, Blanket: 
William M. Tolson, Sherwood; 
Thomas C. Wilson, Owens; J. Y. 
Lowe, Lowake; _ Guiton Lewis,' 
London, . and James F. Russell, 
Goldsboro. . Only postmasters 
who had already reached the 
age of 70 years before or during 
the month of January, and who 
had completed a minimum of 15 
years allowable service were eli
gible for retirement. - .

Re - appointments o f postmas
ters in the 21st Congressional 
District confirmed by the Sen
ate during January were Harvey 
O. Jones, Winters; Woster E. 
Everett, Lometa; William G. 
Davis,' Boerne; Mrs. Mary S-- 
Henry, Rocksprings and Mrs. 
Edna Williams, Eden.

. ■ .- ---
Support home merchants.

•; extension 'o f - - domestic science
- ,, „ .  . ... . ■ . , ; practices, home-making, andPlans lor .-the Eighth Annual ! T h„.

TlVe rnlem-in i we- all-- remember - the story -ot 
for girls bm *i>- Ihrroughbred roll and 

' Washr.gfon a n d o f  rourse--we 
remember about: --the hatchet’
and the cherry .tree. - But' da , we 
remember- -what- each . story 
symbolizes' We. must tiot forget-'

ages of 18 and 24 
related training m the

c-a: OJA.- + „  -„,„K , -uu.w , .socially useful activities -- - -- -
■Congressional District | ^  ^  'are stressed; community center; the ton commandments though ^  ‘

T f  A Fat Stock Show, to be held bujIdi at Maverick Runne]s we_ are tem pjof m many wavs -u- --' 
at: Coleman Feb. 23. are being
made. Hogs,- lambs and cEilVes 
will be entered in the show. The 
show will be held in the recent
ly

Oil Briefs
i

A sai-es committee, to-dispose 
of the- surplus livestock shown'
b“-, 4-H c lu b -b o y s  and-Future 
Farmers ;U the annual Brady 
I ivi -oei. -Show Feb HP-20. Ins 
bc-n naJivd bv the livestock 
commit toe .of the Brady Cham
ber ot Commerce. -Th ism eans 
that -ill animals, which, w ill not 
be sent to the -San Antonio,: San - 
A11o>'-li> and - Fort Worth- shows; 
will be sold- at Brady; .. . . - -

f',.mi! ’ agents ynd county 
lumu aemonstration- agent;; of 
Hi counties in Extension Dis- 

7. eatfiered Monday mom- 
Hote-l Brownwood,- in the.' 

city of Brownwood fo r -  anwall-f- 
day session. ■- Addressing •"-the 
group were: H..M. Dixon,!exteii-- 
sjoti ' economist, ‘Washington, 
D. C . 'C. A. Bonnen,' specialist in

entries inciuae^ Doys w n o j  Coleman - Countv; an 
members of £-H Clubs or FFA addition to the Latin.American 
Chapters m Coleman County. gchool buiIding kt Ballinger; an

addition to the ; negro school 
building at Ballinger; renova
tion and remodeling of the vo
cational and home economics 
cottage at May; beginning- of 
'arts and crafts projects for girls 
at'Santa Anna and Brown wood; 
woodworking shop at Norton, 
and, a home-making education
al center, at Norton.

.'■By' Dorothy McClure.-
Mr. and; Mrs, Virgil Newman 

and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis N.ewman of 

Crossroads.
Miss Mary Joyce Hill spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.- Louis 
Evans and Kenneth Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
arid Dorothy visited last Tues‘ 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble. Carpenter.

Miss Carolyn Kingsbery spent 
last Saturday night and Sun
day with Mary Field Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Carpenter. • . ••
- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
and Dorothy visited Friday 
night

States Oil corporation et al farm management of the Texas 
No, 1 V.- N; Owens, on the eastAgricultural : -Experiment-- sta-
side of the Novice field in ( tion. College station J. R, Wen- 
northwestern .Coleman county.; mohs, specialist in land-use 
is drilling below 3,000 feet on a (planning. College Station; G. E, 
test for the Gardner. Strawn, ' Adams, assistant State agent, of 
sand pay. The test is m  section (the Extension service. College 
23-T&NO survey. (Station; J, F, Rosborough,* ex-

Bradford-Robertson of Has-(tension horticulturist, ..College 
kell have spudded their No. 1 (station. In charge of the m eet-. 
Morris, northeast outpost to the | ing were W. I. Glass and Miss 
same field in section 176-2-GH- j Maurine Hearn, district agents 
&H survey. , | from College Station.
'States Oil corporation No. 1} ------— - ■> -

Allen N- Sewell has been rece- 
I mented after a vacein; Corn- 

bond election for j. pleted as a producer, it is in the 
highway r igh t-o f-: southwest corner o f section 19-

A $25,000 
purchase of
way, has been set for March 9,1 2-T&NO survey, 
it is announced by the McCul-l 
loch commissioners’ court after, 
being presented : a petition, 
bearing signatures of -115 quali
fied voters, requesting the - elec
tion. The purpose of the, bonds 
is for the construction, main
tenance and operation of maca
damized, graveled or paved

and family.

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
with Mr, Boots McClure, thereof, within . McCulloch

I County.

Joe A. Worsham No. 1 C , C. 
Williams, south o f the field, is 
drilling below 1,200 feet. I t  is in 
section. 18-2-T&NO survey.

Murray & , Brannon of Abi
lene No. 1 J. C. Dibrefl is show
ing for 42 barrels. daily, from, 
sand at 3,105 feet, total depth. 
I t  is in section 85, J. R. Pace 
survey.

--------
Patronize News advertisers.

“Dairy Day” is to be-held in 
Brownwood, April 24, to include 
judging of .dairy cattle and 
dairy products and a program 
featuring talks on various as
pects of dairying. ■ ' -

The Jersey herd bull owned 
by Chelton Brothers, Brown
wood. has been ranked as the 
second -youngest > superior sire , 
under fating- of the American 
Jersey Cattle Club. • .

■ ./vL . . ■ .i - -
IT  IS EASY- to 'determine to ... 

Be csretul just altar you are on 
an accident.
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Announcements
1011, DISTUM1T CLERK:

MRS, JACK MrCI.UHE

i on  P fi itu c  w e ig h e r  p c t . 2

JOK FIORES

ro lt COMMISSIONER PCT. 2 

. JOHN A WIN,JAMS 

FOB COFWTY CLERK:

(IWHtdH M. SMITH

COIt ASSESSOR - c o u  nt TOR

JI. M. Bit OWN

FOE SHERIFF:

GEORGK HOBBY 
(Re-election 1

K. K SQUYRKH

COUNTY TREASURER:

HUNTER WOODRUFF

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY. . .  |
L. M. CRUMP I

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: ’ !
I

JOHN O. HARRIS i
rsatTyyir —a j tsrrraarTrKCTTO' »b~ ■ ;■ (

need should it arise. The folks' 
there appreciate vour support, 
but* they wont help you as long 
as you live over here. ■

r...

JH
DALE CARNEGIE

Noted American Author, Lec
turer, Radio Personality, News
paper Columnist and World 
Traveler, appears at the How
ard Payne Auditorium Friday 

| March -, at 3:45 and. 8:00 p. m. 
Prices are from 25c for students 
m the afternoon to 49c general 
admission and 85c and ,$1.10 in
cluding tax. Carnegie’s appear
ance is sponsored by tne clubs 
ol Brownwood. ,

Gloria Ann Hensley: “What.” 
Divie Ann: “He said, “Don’t tell 
anyone but, I  think there’s a 
heel 1 olio wing us.”

Barber: “Do you want anything 
on your face when I ’m finished 
sir?", ■ ■

| Mr. 'McDonald: “ Weil, 1 hope 
t you'll leave my nose.’’

Students Attend Speech 
Tournament

.Saturday, February 10, the [ 
Central Texas School of Oratory!

Brownwood. headed by M r., 
mid Mrs McOaughy gave ft| 
tournament' lor the benelit, oi [ 
high school public speakers, j 
The, speakers included declaim ! 

tens, extemporaneous speakers,: 
(deb’alors and their instructors. 
: irom various places.

The places represented in this 
tournament included Coman
che, Goldthwaite, Melvin, Brady 
Eldorado, Coleman, Putnum, 
Santa Anna and Brownwood,

•The students from, Santa 
Anna who attended the tourna
ment, did not enter any contest, 
but listened to speeches for ma
terial. Mr. Byrne, school super
intendent, accompanied the 
students and attended the tour- 

i naraent as the speech coach, 
Miss Merritt, was ill.

Thomas, Itahe lt Parker, ami 
the hostess, Cleta Wristen.

Miss Merritt Returns

Students and Incult,y of San
t a  Anna High School welcome 
Miss Merritt hack after her ill
ness. Miss Meprltt wusl absent 
lor one week, but she has re
sumed her work.

Rings Arrive

The seniors second order of 
rings have arrived through our 
local jeweler, Mr. John T. Payne

Local advertisers have some
nice bargains this week.

CARD OF THANKS
The family o f Mr. and Mrs. A, 

E. Genz wishes to express their 
appreciation for the,many Id M  
tributes of sympathy ,offered 
during our sorrow tor the loss 
of our beloved son and brother, 
B ill- Genz.—Mr. and Mrs A. E. 
Genz and family, (adv.

Leroy Y. Stockard
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Santa Anna Nat. Bank Bliff. 

Santa Anna, Texas

1
i

League Activity Dates 
Announced

J
SANTA ANNA, PEOPLE ' PROB- 1 dropped in to cite their cases-, 
ably haw never .stopped to con- believe■ me, folks, it  unregener-
sider the lact that mo: l oi them ate bank lobbeis, horse thieves
are trying in run mm* lord and uain robbers are ever seen
business man out of town Hi v- m i i w o ]  u will be beeause the

uidlnras beat them to 
A eil.iSi

Legal Notices

oral bu.sn \if " a DalU'’'
fouglit bv■ -v ! ! i P 17.ritoto Ah *
ol U;t 1 lU '■ ;i f ’ l 111
run im i Lu ,■ i at. • .ip ii
town i>'- .Ulml V • <■ -n 1., p >
5u bv !--( t; u h u, vhu an a
a-s.-.si. Hi.- in d in 1 jriii
the bijutii -a Ctoni{^ ; mu
but id ( b  >,t! v. i iii nti'in- line 11
is U 11 ,t A , * in f • !: a ib 11 i'i’.Hi-
**r tl..u \1 U to! t.oda -/ or \i i • ■ i
.(i4ly .ml* ti 'n i:hc mto\ r to /tin
a b'l.iiin: litoU 1- ", 1 A ' mi' ol
t.owii.- Ai n vr 1 ,'lla.i a1 . out -nl
1000 \ n u ihmt I-, (let. i v d Mut
-y(ju .i ’cud it H,11 let u t Mr'
Did vou nnv ,bi e Wi pâ im in-
milk, or ;in , Mum: - 1 t]no t -was
brnm.'ht in to.-i-ninpe ,Hld Mia
local ti,.!:cr !nilkm.i i 1 . or oM-ia?.
local bin tit 11 Vou did vou
conli lbu’ i d n i ;a-v an a fimd i t v

mini1 1 1 ' ■h ’ < ■Im* i})l l.Tv out -of
town Y k3 by .to! if h pin •
i ii.i.M- lli,- t ' >! ■A, tied to up
port im i-.1 ' L l’l l‘ an paid
( itv ami ■iMiv-i'l ' l m another
a t ’, Yul] A,f I ’ i ,1! v;; Vut.d to
lu-lp - mi ; , i 'it. DUsi/hie nUier
(mvi. ! - 10 *'<li ti . **,a ta r M*TAri (
help 11’.i-n • < un f Lt la 'll'. * I v -
sr bli-i. in A * ! ;. ii Y ou pra-m
if i bv - a- Mu .’n Ll ll k;
.than Ink? (in ml >Li (}’ n Pa n
low n '-,! u  Mi* L ,.aMud ‘M.p
(iit-v an- 1 i iii*’, ! i h« d ‘ ’■ "ijT
.■ban'. i -I 3 iai "Vu.• I 'mill ,
'tmvii in :i.] • ; n i 11'Mr' . , 1 I. ’’41̂-
v>.Ui! : i, j,.:.' 1’id i -V i 1 M
,aiii-! n '!. ' ' 1 l(.m> i; a bill
you tiem: i.r.fd. Mid art i. i* ;supi>orl
oi tin- V i , ' L:i an*' a niiiii you
me i!--iu.* On'5.tv fu -run , out: of
bu.MIl,- w.; 1: ma VM(‘.. V.nll ' (.in
no! -„u that -wi vynid ill ivbe
you (Inn l S.'V i-; n t L11 to i but
when van hir> iah ai* i’*1 III Vi Ml
(•.stable li a pm i/ii,d ■. b.< iVfntt Ui
SollLC <lc‘-1 ' 1 ! ! a , bf Hit; - ’ 1 ’
again 1 1 ir  0*- 1 M -■f.. " ito im, t
case.’; -a Ihl : md p. ! . n In
thought h ha Uto m ml ill line
to'wn v. mi a rr .! 111 a n -11- k
stops m 1 1 , lii -i ; i 0.* u bu 'uu ,
place . n,!' r i -r,. d- i\t I t 1-t ))- i -
inir.- mn In 11 •. iV ' till ni hi
genii'-, n:i (II i “li L. *nu-I null
a new v.i a;p;T'V' ll 1' .MO' .a -n
and l)U\. ■Ht.'t’ ■' i I '■! n - l inn--
diffei't n1 .n.d I.hv . i i 1 Hi n
bu.-iiue ■ U, ,, f di'-m i Rllll!"-
the minqtit’ a i ‘X v c  pilot i ,Ahere
is no re a■ toll L r leunna nut-nl-
town rompi nil-, V ! as and the
mcrcliani \v 1 * < • i-inks them, ev-
on m a tc.;t ilnau H lnng Ii
i.-nill{lf lltlito], h ■ ms '.vare, was
to arise h e n hi:*' a wild

IS)
hi'

ill
nth-'

lol

It!
I>

K'S*
J

TEMPLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVflN 
that the ■ undersigned has filed

ver |>fc.
ton'll end n,
' 1,1 T' I ’if, !,. ! I (

on the WPA :
•lo be higher - .etc., wneii one ■ ol
tile I, lietets pre-eiit leinunbd 
turn be v.sis.I’ ftl.nii, more govern
ment I'ehel Uian any u-hek-r ..m 
the .croup; He aparenUv was re- 
, , ., in' til o muit'e rellej elteeks 
ol had kicked hi;* tell,hit*■ out so 
lie could grab everything .he was 
aide to lay .Ins hands on. ’The 
government, didn't start the re
lief for tenant farmers with the m  „ ., ,,
intention of ntakime it, a grat-t- j p 1,1 e,e. ' ■ 0i A  
game, tor property owners

NO. 2JG—I-N - -EQUITY-
-  iMattison i - ’

In the (.United States -District 
■Court m and for the' Western 
1 >n tl let 111 T' \a- Waco I.HVi - 
sion.. :

TENNIS .

Work, has begun on the Inter
scholastic ■ League tennis. The 

'boys who are trying out are as j ^ " t o ’ ,acijvities 
------ " l-"- Garrett, 1" " 1* 1

According to Mr. Pettit, pre- 
-J -sident of the Interscholastic 

i League Activities, the various 
directors at a meeting in. Cole
man Monday night decided 
upon the following dates for 

tennis, March

■ Baby Pallets— Baby Chicks i
DAY OLD AND STARTED CHICKS 
READY FOR DELIVERY. ALL FROM 
TEXAS - U.S. APPROVED FLOCKS. 
EARLY. CHICKS ARE EASIER TO 
RAISE-AND MAKE'MORE MONEY.

Buy at home—get better quality chicks.
GRIFFIN HATCHERY

follows; Shag Gairett, Jack | jg. literary events, March 22;
i.Everett, H. W. Morris, Adnan , .̂racjc ant| field, March 23; one 
i Speck, Carl William?, Floyd acj, pjay_ March 29: choral sing- —  
Shelton, Tom Bill Guthrie,. El- , March 30: and play ground | ss-
mer .Townsley, James Kilo, Aprjj 26

Mrs. IlillyAttends Meeting 
At Coleman.

HUBDERT
... vs_ . .
R UST COMPANY

[ his application with-The- Clerk of j 
!.'the United Stales District'’Court; 
tin. and tor. tiie Western' District [ 
j o f Texas, Waco Division, for an! 
[ order, autliorizing him *,.to. sell 
[and convey to Joe. M. Mattison: 
i all o f Lot Three- i 1 s') in Block ;

M; Whitaker's 
Subdivision ; of a part' ;' of 

| Farm (Block : Twenty-two; ( 22/ 
-Tr. , '.Clow’s Second' Addition, to the

A ANNA lb LOSING o u t -; t,,wn . - (jf hGolem'an, • Cdeman
.,1UIm,U’(.. P ! Y ; , County, Texas, together with all,

['iirip.rovemeiits thereon situated, 
[and for a consideration- .of 
i S1.250,- and of Which amount."
' S39;,(Ml. will be. paid in cash, and 
: the’ ; 'balxinceo $12100,'; ;'to ’ be 
I evidenced by - one note in 

ud sum, to-be executed by 
joss id purchaser, payable to ‘ the 
i order of the undersigned at his’ 
i office’ in tiie. city of Temple,; 
[Bell County, -Texas; ancL thei 
’-prinrijxilv and interest to -'accrue j 
i n sa id - note- bei ng due and pay- | 
nble dn .irionXlily in.'-l.allments- -of: 
SI5.00vucli. the first iiistallrnent 
lo, become due .a.nd' payable on 

; Miircl i I s 1940. aii'cl- one - each oil 
.the first day of each succeeding;
; month; ; thereafter ...until' until [ 
raid note has been fully . paid [ 

[offrand 'discharged; both;prim  
eipal and. accrued'' interest, to; 

; hear in terest- frrnmeFebruary . 1,; 
.1 9 4ft); ,/fa t . 1 li e : r a t e ' d- f 
seven, per cent per annuniRthe 

['interest ‘ to becopie' due and pay- 
ilile iniint.hly-,- : iiiicl ; -each; 1 .pay-'; 

drent, when "made to: be-.applied 
; fi-rst':t.ir J.hb-̂ racchueff: int'erest, ;oh 

r ' ... - Sslii(i,-niitei-ahd'd;he.balance to ilie
.MmDI'.HN 'fiMAfiL- '! < HV.N RUHl- .-pfincipai. lincl.'.t6 . provide What 
i),.-:-,.', nun, nay., ;di'jniii-i.,t ratctl-r faj-hi.re- to., pay tin'v. monthly', in-:

-■ 111• i■ : i ai.j iuiwnl. hi.-, ability 1" i Mm, ;o o 1 'principal for,"hiter- 
-1. (.‘i.-]r hi.'- lee 1 mi. the, el mu id and , o s t,' 4 hereon, when .due shall, at 
i. nr tv, his he id in en dm -n i hold .his, t e, ' 'Opt ion . .of the d solder: : nra- 
duvn ,\vilh eoenpetition- That. .i.,. ttif'c'.salt!'note;  and to stiptllade.- 
.-Ihe rn.ne.hisin.n of ;u!.(.)).egon pa-.,for ten per cent' additional. .:as 
:oi.'i rdter .sludymg, thee .matter. ;,.ttoiaiey’s diets and d*>rdd ■ iiote 
■otisi reijouriy. He has lim .ybil- : (u be seeu-red by a vendor's lien: 
j a 1 and- means, lii. gne- personal- ; -ji;ct . deed , of trust,' lien - on the. 
'lreei. s e i icc. sell - good im iclv.u. - 'prop'erty'7 di-hcr r’'prenlis® ’ above 
lose at fa i r oi ices and above, all described.-. : ' ■ ,
to be:a . it lend, of ins cuslomeis., . Said, application will be. heard; 

; fiideiiendemmerchants now ex:- 1 by tiic i Honorable ChaHCs- A.
, erts-himsf If ‘still more .to please jRoyntort-,- Judge of said Court, 
ihur customers, and tiie custom- jafter-this-notice shall have been

ten minutes than a pack of c o - V *  kcfp m 1 publishe*  for a P « ' lodf of ^ n.. . . i.  d- , ■ ,, o_k!is necessary for business men toidays, and any person..interested
idjust themselves to changing jin said-Receivership Estate may

patrnnaei ol ouhide -tnia-- and 
after .'all-the fault is purely-our: 
own; many talk oi the beaulv 
oi tins apt! that, town,.-but after 
all Sir town e 111 be ,t, beautiful, 
it w e  would just do '.somethin,!! 
about -it: many speak of the ra- ' 
pm tii-ovl h of this and Hint city! 
i i.d i in htht d ru\ tiie- * ri'ice 
to all oi liner pro pel tt\ but 
v ■ loiild do mini thing of tiie 

on  kind it v,e entile! lad vi-ion 
i - a ., ('uninienual or-

1 . r , t 'ud , im u . 10, ! ,  
people cnlicise nip, lack of mod
ern Kousuir, ' iuciliiles. but. those 

udiie fr, do .soinolhinir-, about it 
are not, interested, and so on.

, i oil: down to this it tlee'e of 
.li, v.lio in- able won’t do tbei

1 mil 
• at, 
fum
1 im
dm

■f"’

we in is* lit. keep our-.mouths 
tor ::r elia.uge.; -If we are 

ted with .KanUi- Anna as is.
- It.not-. ” . All of us 
1 H ie liorid points1 ol Sant a. 
. we luaiiv I lie .n.eeds ol the 

i ii| ,,, !• nice w 11 i i we ud
11,e u> • i i , 1.1 1111 u

Id. Sheffield, Jack- Simpson, O.
F Allen, Rt X Townev, Virgil 
Stewardson, Walter Yancv, O. I,.
Chemnev -Jr., Wallace - Woocirutf,
Arnold. Willvarns, The girls who i -Mrs. Hill attended the Coun- 
are -competing . wii I-be announe- ; ty homemaking -organization- 
ed later. - - ;  ! Monday afternoon, February 12.

o------ . : They visited the- following
. SPANISH CLUB . ... ipiaces; nursery school, W. P. A.

y  | Sewing project, N. Y. A. Shop,
The Span lit Club was c died Houspkeeplng Aid Project. J*. Y.

to order, by -the piesident, Bib j A residence project, Then the 
Williarnson, on reb., 13. district area supervisor talked

After a discussion ot an auc- those thati uttended 
tion to be held next' Tuesday, 
thir program was turned over to 
Betty Sue Turner.- 

Several members of the club 
were called' upon to. give the 
most' embarrassing moment of 
their lives. Sandwiches were 
.served .following'-the meeting.

BOOKS' DONATED -

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter 
gave * an almost new set oh 
hooks, “The Twentieth Century 
Encyclopedia”' • to -the Santa;
Anna High School. The school I 
appreciates these very much for ;
Uu v will p low  to b( very use- 1 
fill.'

* - . JOKES . :

. Tavy Marie Stacey: ’ ‘Do you •
1-stiow what the hat rack said to. 
the-hat?''- - , - -
Fmma Ruth Tatum: “No. jvhaf?'
Tavy A.-.Marie. S: "I'll leave- you . 
here, and go on a head." - l

Mrs. Hunter: ‘H. K., how much i 
does a twelve; pound turkey!
weigh?" .
II. K . '" I  don’t-know.” .
Mi-. - Hunter: ’'Well what - time 
docs, the tune o’clock • train 
leave?" . . c -.1 ■ .. .-
II K '  ‘ Nine o’clobk ,J sup
pose "
Mr. [Hunter: “That's right. Now 
how much- doty a- twelve pound 
turkey.weigh?”' - - . .
H. K.r :Oh. Now I get- .iU— nine 
pounds.’’ - ■ '

Ikxit Ann Wi ,-t ; “Do you know 
v.lrn lhe next to the biggest toe 
said-to'the'-biggest toe?”

Shinibsw J'arly Given ; iS

Last . ’Thursday, February 8, 1 S '.  
Cleta -Mae Wristen entertained! S  
a group of girls with a slumber j s s  
“ less” party. , . • - ‘. I™

| They, enjoyed a midnight pic- j ^  
tniciof sandwiches, pickles, pota-* j s  
[to chips, cookies, fruit and hot j sss 
• chocolate. Coffee was made at Ik s  
i many different • hours o f ,the j a s - 
j night. The girls talked - while ‘ ™  
jthey drank the coffee. ■■•••■ | ~ -  
[ •■-Those present were: Wanda I —s 
; Sanders, Loverne' Priddy, Freda (■=— 
iSimmons, Anna Mae,,Petty. - Lu- j S  
;ciile Newman, Marie Newman, 
•Margaret -Griflin; Gloria Hens
ley, Ophelia Stovall, Cecile

Women who prefer not to keep more 
than a. little ‘“pin money” in the house §g 
find themselves in need of larp;er sums i' . 
of money occasionally. When they are |i 
the owners of a checkine; account the 
emergence is easily mot: write a check 
for, the needed sum..
Thie aBnk is always glad to advise and 
underwrite safe business ventures. I f  
in need of money, talk the'matter over A; 
with-us. v

' \S&

g S a n t a  4n n a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k l e
J ' r ' 1 =  Member .of-Federal Depositors’ Insurance Corporation '

f r y  i k  j S a w a a a a B m iw ^ i i ic B t w g H M ^ ^

. Next;
Time!!

• When your, shoes need re-1 - 
pairing', bring"A item to tis; We| 
give carer.ul tiUt'tition to our | 
work .and with modern meth-j 
ods and tmu hinery make ’em t 
look ''Brand -New.” Our low j 
prices and guaranteed work j 
will meet your needs. Try us.
A wide range of other leather j 
work handled with dispatch.

The Shoe Hospital
J. Glen Williamson, Surgeon;'

1}

L None Better and Some Worse 
Try Ours, It’s “Tops”

yotes - could- m a year. It just |.
depends upon who gels- hooked

W  nr- tin, m k o M . : times, and they have done so to icon test this application,
rnies i uteres tod <a t>mU exteut' Theer are StU11 WITNESS my hand at

. in the seat 
Who becomes interested.

THERE IS A  GOOD CHANCE 
that a lot o f greedy landlords 
will find themselves in hot wa
ter ere long because of ejection-
o f tenant farmers who refused ^____„
to sign over the government aid tioned. I t - is 7the qaulity and

a lot of-rough spots that need to 
be rounded off, but. time will al
ways take care of such things.

IN ANOTHER ARTTCLfe, ON 
buying out-of-town : competitive 
goods, an “exception” was-men-

to which they were entitled, to 
the landlord,, or permitted the
tenant to stay because he per
mitted himself to be hijacked— 
a, fancy word for thievery and 
plate and fancy robbery—in or
der to stay on the .farm,- having 
a fatally to support and no oth
er place to go if he objected to 
tatog hijacked. A Bangs man 

sent to jail for robbing 
til# Santa Anna national Bank.

, He held the bank force up with 
s  pistol; landlords hold ap the 
teimat farmers' with threats rtf 
staring his fam ily to death. A

price factor. Granted that qual
ity and price are, not in the 
question, there is no, exception 
and support of. outsiders to the 
destruction of the, home indu- 
try is inexcusable. Circumstan
ces make some deals okay. And 
as for things your home dealers 
do not handle, patronize -some 
store in the county and help to 
.meet1 the . countiees' .:• expends 
iiidiroctly. Don’t ha played for a 
sucker. If Santa Anna isn’t in 
your good graces enough to sup
port it, move to the town you 
want to support—maybe they'll

WITNESS my hand at Temple.' 
pie. Texas, this the 5th day of; 
February, A. D. ,1940. ;

H. C.. GLENN, -J 
as Receiver for -Temple - Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas,

(Publish Fob 10 23 1940;

I °J 'C<ConvenienUy Located «n  East Main St., Simla Anna

Young People
Go Forward in 'Forty!

INVESTIGATE THIS .-MODERN 
SCHOOL, ESTABLISHED SINCE 1908, 

FOR 32-YEARS ITS GRADUATES 
HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL BUSI

NESS PEOPLE. •

Visit US or Write For Information.

regularly eliminate /'exceto acids 
arid ..other .'waste'.. Get .a 4~day 
test feox - of -BtJKETS, the.' kidney 

.. --  _ evacuant, from any druggist
ramsBer of tenant tamers nave take care of you in your time of Locally at Phillip’s Drug Go.

.Santa Anna Merchants who 
advertise here help give you a 
good paper. Patronize them.-

Backache'
Is Nature’

Something is wrong.. Act -quick-, 
ly. Make this 4-day test. Back
ache, -getting up nights, burn
ing, scanty or frequenty flow 
may result i f  kidneys do not

f u r  6§Si Goiigte 1q@i fiisii 
l l i i  f  si Sd ifeatif-lilslii

Most .coughs spread infection 
for thirty feet, which is one reason 
why colds quickly spread to every 
member of the family and through 
entire, office organizations. .

Mentho-Mulsion - contains seven 
soothing, healing oils and unguents 
that relieve that stuffed-up feeling 
md stops coughing -within a few 
seconds. Meiuho-Mulsr.'m also eon- 
tains vitamins A  and D to build up 
:old resistance, and genuine beech- 
wood creosote for penetration. Its 
base of genuine California fig syrup 
gives Mentho-Mulsion a. taste you 
•will like and makes it-cling to your 
membranes so -its soothing, [healing

ingredients act quicker, better, if 
Mentho-Mulsion nosy not slop i-ouv 
coughing at once, and get you en
tirely over your cold tough quicker 
than any medicine you every tried, 
ask tor your money back.

A  veil known druggist’s wifo 
recently stated: “i  took Mentho- 
Mulsion for a bad cold cough, and 
my cough disappeared so quickly 
we now keep Mentho-Mulsion at 
home ail the time ready to taka at 
the first sign oi a cold or cough.”

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed hy 
your neighbors and guaranteed by 
Spencer ’ Pharmacy.—Adv.

BROWNW22DCOLLEGE? BUSINESS
100y2 Center Street, Brownwood, Texas
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1940.
I

T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S P A © ! T B S l f

OTAlNING SESSION HELD „ J
AT VO bW M K

. Due to ’  Inclement weather 
t only a small attendance of 31 
women were present for the 
TramlriB session held at the 
county Agricultural building,

BUFFALO II. D. CLUB
Mrs. O. W. ’Myers Jr.

Consideration for the (righto 
and feelings of others,, is the 
first requirement o f good man
ners, , was emphasized by M m  
O. W. Myers, Jr., on the pro
gram, . “On Good Manners and 
Charm;," given at a meeting of 
the Buffalo Home Demonstra
tion

Watson will give a frame gar
den demonstration and Mrs. 
Newmlan a discussion on “Man
ners and Charm.”

Mr. and .Mrs. Standley Hosts 
To Cotton Party

The home of Mr. and. Mrs. W' 
A, Stahdiey was the setting for 
a - “ cotton”  party, Friday night; 

Club, Friday < afternoon, i February 9, for the Santa Anna
Coleman, Saturday, February -February 3 at the home of Mrs.|Homje Demonstration clu .b  

JJfiglstration began at Hi: 30 
with ’ Colempn Independent 
•Club committees in charge

Myers.
Emily Post’s article on “Are

Permanent Marriages Built on 
Net Hagler ‘o f Bowen led the j Manners” as published in This

Week magazine for Nov. 5., 1939, 
in which she asks some thought 
provoking questions and gives 
advice for making homes more 
secure, was summarized by Mrs. 
Myers.

The president, Mrs. B. A. 
Munger, presided during the 
business session. Mrs; Gladys 
Hardin was elected council 
member in place of Mrs. Gar
land Powell, resigned, Mrs. Pow
ell was elected Kitchen Im 
provement Demonstrator and 
Mrs. G. E. Bivins, Home Food 
Supply Demonstrator. Mrs, W il
liam Browen, a new member, 
was appointed song leader.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members. Next meeting 
o f the club will be February 23 
at which 'tithe both the January, 
and February birthdays will be 
celebrated with a dinner at 
noon in the Home Making Cot
tage and fa demonstration oh 
making a frame garden will be 
given at 2 o’clock,
. Visitors. are always welcome.

(

songs followed with recreation 
led by Mrs. L. V. Stockard. re
creation chairman. .

Mrs. Cecil Home outlined the 
characteristics of a good coun
cil member.

f • Mrs. R. F. Watson, chairman 
| reporters association and coun

cil reporter, discussed main 
points in writing a good news- 
story, appointing Mrs, O. W. 
Myers Jr., song leader, and Mrs. 
H. A. Hagler, recreation leader 
for the March meeting. Roll call 
answer: a poem from memory.

Mrs. Clyde Vance assisted by 
\f Mrs. Raymond MeElrath led a 

parliamentary drill on proce
dure of an organized club.

Suggestions and means of f i
nancing council was requested 
by Mrs. Frank Drake, finance 
chairman.

Two women from each pre
cinct will meet with the com
missioners court at various 
times, also non-club members 
will be given demonstrations 
and , leaflets concerning Home' 
Demonstration work stated Mrs. 
Clyde Vance; educational chairs 
man.'

Net Hagler. year book chair
man asks the president of cacti 
club to appoint yearbook com
mittees to work out .suggestions 
for 1941 year books.

Miss Chrystene Trowbridge; 
county agent, announced a 

straining school in full to be held 
sat a later date. Council was 
-.postponed: until March 2.

Each club secretary is requir
ed- to send in names of songs 
for new song sheets.. . . •■’••

A ^fram e garden demonstra
tion will be held in Coleman 
Tuesday February, 13, time and 
place to be announced later.

Those attending from Santa 
Anna r club were, Mesdames L. 
V :  Stockard, J. K. Harrison, R. 
F. Watson, J. C. Morris, Fred 
Rollins, Homer Bouchillion and 
Miss Ellen Richards.

members and their husbands.
The women wore apron prints 

and the men overalls to carry 
cut the cotton theme.

Forty-two, Chinese checkers, 
and “questionaire” were diver
sions for the evening.
. The valentine motif was used 
for place cards and a turkey 
supper was served at the hour 
of nine.

Mrs. Joe Harvey, Mi's. Dan 
Blake and Mrs. R. F. Watson as
sisted the hostess in serving, 
while Misses Martha Harvey 
and Veoma Newman presided 
at the tea table. Twenty six 
guests enjoyed the evening.

room when our sponsor, Mrs.! 
Jess York will give a demon
stration op personality develop
ment and good manners.

Cookies, hot chocolate and 
candy hearts were served to- the 
eight members present and one 
new member, Viola- Earnheart.

Rockwood News

Trickham II. D. Clu.b News

When a motion to adjourn is 
made it is very discourteous to 
get up and start to leave the 
house before the chair says,
Motion is carried and house is , j r _ 0f  Winters were visiting

SHIELDS H.VD; CLUB NEWS- 
Mrs. Edgar Shelton. •

“The more attractive a dish 
looks the more appetizing it is,” 
explained Mrs. H. E. Stewardson 
as she demonstrated “What We 
Should Eat and How,” .at a 
meeting of the Shields Home ; when

12 ft  frame for wood or chick- ]. John: Perry Thursday, .Feb., 8, at 
ens. J. O. Owens, Santa Anna.

TOR SWAP— Poland china 
i* brood sow and 2 shoats. Will 

trade for brown Leghorn hens, 
turkey hens or a good, one row 
planter.— Geo. O. Green, Santa 
Anna, Route 2.

I

s

WILL SWAP—Low wheel wagon

Demonstration ■ Club Thursday 
afternoon, Feb., 8, with Mrs. G. 
C. McDonald as hostess.

The program , on “Home Gar
dens and Orchards” was led by 
Mrs. Howard Arrant, who1 stres
sed : that each, member should 
grow an orchard and .garden.

Next meeting will be at Rock- 
wood, Feb., 21 'in area meeting.

The- next regular club meet
ing will be Feb. 22 at the home 
of Mrs. D. S. Milligan at 2:30 
o ’clock, with a demonstratnion 
on making a frame gardens 

Refreshment's of hot tea, cof
fee,: cherry pie, and whipped 
cream were served 17 members.

adjourned. Mrs. Bud Laughlin 
told the Trickham, club mem
bers, Thursday, Feb. 8, at the 
club meeting.

Mrs. Harry Wilson gave a very 
interesting demonstration on, 
“Good Manners and Charm,” A 
kneeiing contest and song relay 
was lead by the recreation 
leader, Crs. Carl Sheffield..

Plans were made for several 
ladies to  attend the, area meet
ing, Febuary 21 at Gouldbusk.
. Tire next regular meeting of 
the club will be held- March 7, 
at-the home of Mrs. Jess York 

she will give a demon -

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Box and 
family visited.Mr. and Mrs, J, 
W. Box last weekend.
. Oran Wise and family moved 
to their farm on the river. W. F. 
Bowers and family moved to 
the house formerly occupied by 
E. N. Wood and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Box moved to the 
home formerly occupied by the 
Bowers and E. N. Wood moved 
into Oran Wise’s house in Rock- 
wood.

Sam Estes’ son, Raymond, 
who was badly burned two 
weeks ago is still in the hospi
tal. • ........

Mr. and Mrs. Poly Wise and 
Gala of Mozelle visited his 
mother, Mrs. J, W. Wise..

The Woods filling station will 
be open for business as soon as 
the ‘ new electric pump is in
stalled.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCreary
in

AiSINS Cellophane-wrapped .,.
......... 2. Pounds:.

Red & White

Del-Dixie

la rg e  Package

•Quart

MILK Red & White Small Cans 7 for a

stratum 
garden, 
t Those 

damps 
James,

on making a. frame

The
stration.

LIBERTY II. » .  CLUB 

Liberty Home Demon- 
Club met with . Mrs.

2 P- m. ,.
Due to illness our club pro

gram chairman was not pre
sent: Plans were " made for the 
area meeting, Wednesday; Feb.,

14- ; ' , , i the meeting
Refreshments were served to! •

_______  ___________________the - following • members, M es-'
W ILL SWAP double row J; I. j dames Cecil Curry,- John. Tay- 
Case planter and cultivator in ; tor, John Perry and Dick Baugh, 
good condition and a cream! We welcome Mrs. Dick Baugh

attending were Mes- 
Bud ’ Laughlin, Ben 
John Pentecost, Gene 

Reed, Harry Wilson, Carl .Shef
field, Charlie Bowden, Will Mul- 
lis Oscar -Boenicke, Jess York 
and three new members, Mrs. 
Scott Miller, T. D, Mustine and 
L. L. Coffman. - :

Liberty IL D. Club

For the second series of area 
j meetings a cooking demonstra
tion on quick breads was con
ducted by Miss Chrystene Trow
bridge, county agent, Wednes
day February 14 in Area 1 :at 
the Santa Anna high school m 
the home making department, 
with Liberty Club, as hostess.
... Whole wheat rnutfins, drop 
biscuits and cinnamon rolls 
were the quick breads demon
strated. ,

About 50 high school girls and 
30 d u b  women registered tor

Rockwood last weekend.

Eoclcwoori Girls 4-I! Club

The Rockwood 4-H Club met 
at 3:00 in room 4 o f the high 
school building, Friday, Feb,, 9;

Plans for each member to get 
some poultry 'were discussed.

Miss Tate, our sponsor, brot 
out the high points o f “Raising 
Better Chickens.” Many valu
able points were given. .
■ Some of the poultry scrap 
books were displayed.

Delicious refreshments. o f ; 
cookies and bananas were serv-j 
ed . to all by Lillian French, j  
.Odessa Williams and Edith Bi- i 
bles. ■■■■.■■ j

The next meeting will be held j 
February. 23.

r

Cook Easy 
1© Poinds

V'

3?Pound Cai
:See our, “NEWS FLASHES” for Other. Grocery Specials

J. L. Bog-gus &. Co. .; Phone :56 Hunter Brothers Phone 48
Watts Creek

_i
There was a large crowd at 

church- and Sunday school Sun
day. • . ■

Music' by the Henderson boys 
at the W: S. Wright home Sat
urday night was enjoyed very ; night 
much,

Those who were on the sick 
list last week are able to be up 
again.
’ Mrs. Jno Henderson of Echo 
community visited in the C. F.
Parker home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Casey of 
Coleman and , Mrs. Emma Keel- 
in of San Angelo visited in the 
Kit Casey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elliott visit
ed in the Buster Elliott and

Glenn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Render- 
son, Mr. and- Mrs. Roy West; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Browning were 
among the visitors in. the W ih 
ham; Wright home Saturday

homes Saturday and r

L
. r! V! .

separator for anything of equal 
Value. DRUE VINSON, Route 2.

Classified
Ads under this Head are iy£c a 
word for one issue, or Jc a word 
per issue for two or more issues.

as a new member.
Our next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Will Holt.-The-subject will 
be “ Your Poultry Flock."

Everyone is welcome to at
tend these meetings.

Kanin Anna 11. 1>. Club AteMs

FOR SALE:- STATE TESTED 
RED TOP Cane Seed. Gtfc 
GEO. D. RHONE ELEVATOR

; :H - you want to buy or sell 
farm, ranch or City, property 
see John B. Lowe, Santa Anna. 
Licensed dealer. - • tn

Trickham News

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Livingston 
and .. Mrs, •' W : B. Lunsford of 
Coleman were visitors m  the 
Brusenhan- home Su-nday- 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffin 
and children . who have been 
living, at Big Springs came in and-Mrs 
Tuesday for severai days visit ehell 
with home folks.

Fred Brusenhan who has 
been real sick was some better- Patronize Santa Anna merch- 
Wednesday morning. ants

Due to illness. Mrs, Chap Eeds 
was -unable to-meet with the 
class last Sunday morning and 
Mrs Joe Gray assistant teacher, 
very capably led the lesson disr 
tusMun. ■

There were fourteen members 
present.

We are happy to welcome j 
Mrs. Weldon Holt- of Cleveland.: 

W. L. Phelps of Win- j 
a.s new members to the : 

class, a. [
o-

L
T-la

!-\f\ M.lif T  f.-Vaty
’&  *9 It i f  FAILS

ren-ng

FAMOUS Hr BOCTCACHE#
fc: ’ . . : ’..ct;!,. Scoi' y. o- F.,;; ijiaa P cseago j 

; “ in;;:- If  -t of i.n o ig y ;. Tired, Lazy  
M ... .. :•• •; ’.cr;. I , . h a v i n g  .a
ucurcu i!'. lu.icucnc;!. Ri inoy alsardera,

• I . • rUy
f-‘c : K ■ c. ■“  urid :adc-r to ofi

1 ■ - ’ • . Ui IP r ’' vqp
r- .■ :■ •!: : : a,: :rt : ‘lytrit! r; o a:. G; j ■ 31> ride;; • ;! 'vou
have s.irricthu’.a hmciior.Gily.- w ien g  w ilb

SEWD NO MOWEY
'f.'ri’Q Tor V.'O ta xes  of K !DAUc . Ij-poia- 

an .va ! r g v  ol'U t potihei' fee 1! . ; ' ’ is
F.c-n: wU?.. order w e pay aH pof-taa'.- 
c •':■'•* box .if not ontsroly sansfiod w d b  HE- 
f-U .1.1 S. rg.'crn ct'no- box and w ? '! ;.nt:‘antTy 

Mi v r i i e< v t :k< im - rvsE.
“ ;  ”  A 1 <’ h !i, K :DAN3
L O ,, C o p . Lxen an jc  jjuitdmg/ Atlanta, Go#

By Mi's. ■■Jess. York 

MISCELLANEOUS. SHOWER

Mesdames Marvin Whitley, 
Wiley McClatchy and Jess York 
honored Mrs. Ervin Bowden and 
•Mrs. Paul Tackett, recent brides 
with' a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Stacy,. 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 7.

Several games were .played 
with Mrs. Charlie' Bowden win
ning first prize in the poultry 

Home I contest.
when | Cake and hot chocolate were 

served to. 18 ladies.

“Be.u good gardener, make a 
vegetable budget ; which will 
supply an abundance of vege- 

j tables to .use fresh and to pre
serve,’: advised Mb's. S. K.: More- 
dock in a discusion on.
Gardens and Orchards 
the Santa Anna Home Demon
stration club met Friday after-

— ;—  ---- ........ ...r. - i noon, February .9 ' with Mil's.
FOR SALE:- State Tested Sudan i Hallie Bissett hostess. ! • The most important task of
Seed: .98.22 Purity, 6t fc ! ■ Develops • a real system of |-p:iuitry men is the growing of
GEO. D, RHONE ELEVATOR ! garden soil management, pre-1 strong healthy. ■ chicks. Early 

_ ~ a r a i  r s R n r U s 'r ™  j pare good seed beds, supplying | hatched chicks are the health- 
; B u m  u *K u tH  , . I plant food, keeping soil -in -good j'iest chicks and make the best

Fresh bulk garden seed, Buy ..tilth, make use of hoi, beds, | layers. Much of the success in

&

YOU’LL LIKE 

OUR

Trickham -1-11 f lub Si-v s

bulk . seed and save. Also field 
■seeds;Both tested- and-.home- 
grown.-yGriffin Hatchery..

FOR SALH-O ld lake site. 50 
acres. Santa Anna City Com
mission. lie

FOR^ SALE — 2 young persey 
milk .-tows, fresh - -  H. J. Park
er. : 3tP

TAKh F IJ p —bald faced~ heifter 
Cfllf, in Oct. No brand. Now 7 
cr 8 imnths old. Owner pay the 
costa M d  take her away. M. L. 
Guthrie. ■ fltf

SAL®:- LAMB FEED. For 
feeding your Iambs., One 

will convince you. *  6tfc 
D. RHONE .ELEVATOR

R .  E .  A .  m i s

; Optometrist
30940-11 Citizens

mafl. Bank Botfilng
; Brown^eod

t e a s

frame gardens, sub-irrigation 
tile, and wind-brakes 
Mofedock stressed.

Green and yellow vegetables 
and tomatoes contribute vita
min A, which aids rowth,. helps 
build bones and teeth and 
guards against infection of nose 
throat, lungs, and other organs 
of the body.

Ellen Richards conducted a 
parliamentary drill on club pro
cedure id  the absence of Mrs. 
Morris. , *

Mrs: Eva Conley directed re
creation and Mrs. L. V. Stock- 
ad held a brief business meet
ing.

The hostess served light re
freshments to 11 members and 
a visitor, Ruth Vandcrford.'

Mrs. R. F. Watson and Mrs. 
John Newman will be eo-hos- 
tesses to the club March 1st, at 
the home of Mrs. Watson. Mrs.

ENJOY YOUR FOOD
It  is your rightful heritage. Cor
rect your potassium deficiency 
by taking Alkolosine-A and your 
indigestion, gas, sour stomach 
and gall bladder pains will van
ish. ‘Get a 30-day guaranteed 

.fitment $1.50 at the Spencer 
.amiacy. 1 ■ ’ 3

raising baby chicks depends on 
Mrs. having a clean brooder house. A 

good starter mash and plenty of 
fresh water, Miss Chrystene 
■Trowbridge-,- told the Trickham 
4-H - girls Thursday morning, 
February 8th, at the club room. 
. Poultry scrap books were dis

cussed.
The next meeting will be 

Thursday, Feb., 22 at the club

Tailoring
Service

Repairing, cleaning, remodel
in g—  you can get these done 
with, real care and skill here. 
Your clothes will look better 
and wear belter when you en
trust, them to us. And our 
very modest charges will sav 
you money! ■
We also carry a nice line of 
haberdashery “for the benefit 
of our patrons. Hats, caps, 
shoes; socks, ties, belts, jack
ets, etc., etc., a t reasonable 
prices. •

Parker T A I L O R  
S H O P .  

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Phane 28

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

EXCELLENT
SERVICE

ASSURED
PATRONS

SHIRTS F IN 
ISHED FROM 

ROUGH DRY 

.. 7 CENTS ■

P H O N E  MO. 2 -8 -4
; Wet Wash 

Pound Sets.

Rough Dry 

Pound 6cts.

j| Family Finish 

Pound 20cts.

Flat Work 
$Pound-5ct&' ;

Santa Anna-Coleman Steam Lndry.

st Be I rained
ighly efficient schools 

gi  ou in g tie*; 

m.u'ds ot Lm n and Ikim iicss.

. T e x a s  o iL p h y s  a
vita! part in providing 
our boys and girls with 
school buildings and ‘ 
other educational fa- . 
cilities that are among ■' 
the finest in the world.

Oil taxes collected and used only for Texas public school pm poses during 
1938 amounted to $21,425,773:00.

Based on the per child educational cost of §55.30, this sum provided educa
tion for 387,446 children— or 25% of our entire 1938 scholastic enrollment

, '• To No Better Cause Could This Trem endo us Sum Be D e d k a t M ' . .;

This Advertisement Paid ror by Vatiou; Unit",
. * . . • i Of the Industry and' Sponsored by * ,

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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SOCIETY-CLUBS
Notes

MRS. LOWE IS CLUB
HOSTESS

Needlecraft '■ Club Meets With 
Mrs., W. R. Relief

_ _ J -  The 1 Ncedlecrafl Club mem
bers were guests of Mrs, W, R. 
Kelley Thursday afternoon, 
February 9, The resignation o f 

Mrs, Clinton Lowe was hos- Mrs. Preston Bailey was accept- 
t m  to the Self Culture Club at ed and Mrs. Lillian Pettit was 
her home Friday, Feb. 9. voted a new member o f tile

The program for the after- 1 dub 
noon consisted of a talk on Attending the meeting were: 
•'Safety** by Mrs. Glenn Wil-1 Mesdames II. W- Kingsbery, 
liamson and a discussion of ■, Heba McCreary, C A Crump, 
"International Good Will" by!Luther Abernathy, W E Wal- 
Mrs. Lowe. (lace, J. It. Gipson, Fred Turner,

During the business session i a . R.- Brown, C. L. Board man. 
topics for the. next year’ -club, Fred Watkins, Clinton Lowe, 
programs were discussed, with mul Mis; Jetiie Kirkpatrick.
‘Bird’s Eye View oi Texas Cu l-; 
tpre" being the first choice ■ of i
the members and "Social Psy
chology" second choice. • Plans ■

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monroe are 
home from a . trip through the 
West. They report an enjoyable 
trip.

Pat Hosch visited in Corpus 
Christi and San Antonio during 
the weekend.

You can subscribe to any

o f .Mr. and Mrs., M b ?  Schtalirt 
of Coleman, a t firar o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, 'February 11. 
The Rev; R. F. Jones read the 
ceremony at the boons of. the 
groom’s aunt,- Mrs. W. W. Sim 
mons in Coleman.
■ Miss Marjorie Schmidt,. sister 
oi tin: groom, wi-s maid of honor 
and Mr. Richard IClapper sewed 
as best man. Carson and Bally 
Horner played the v/eddm;? 
march for the bridal party.

For her marriage the bride 
wore a floor length gown of 
white satin and carried an armmagazine or renew your present

subscription through my agen- [bouquet of white carnations.
ey„ Earnest Lee Womack. | The young couple will make

Mrs, A. L. Oder returned Fri- 1 their home in Coleman.
day from San Antonio where. ----- —
she spent five weeks visiting! SMITH - .TURIN.-
her sister and son.

Clifford Oder who recently 
accepted a teaching position in 
Zephyr, visited his mother here 
Saturday. Clifford has com
pleted enough1 of his college 
work that he will receive his de~

! gree with the Howard ’Payne 'se- 
Mrs. (fill, district .deputy,-will : njm. jn Tm,„

\u-i,< m ade lur the Federation here for a mooting of the 
Luncheon to bo given at- 1 he : .ern Star Monday night,
Homeiu«U;m,, Depai Iineiit . a t , February 19 All members are

Kn.siern Star Meets Monday

i \ ■
Mo-

the high lelio.il Fm!.i\, 1 
arv 9,3. The hoineiuakmi 
uell.ts Wilt JH'epoie and 
the iunrhi-an. Mr.-, i-Vrkn: 
stare prosidrnl nt the Texas 
1 'id iijierf -lull uid Mr- Uag- 
arnan, clistnc!.. president, have 
been invited to be -nest, speak
ers. nt the sneeuns. ■

Member, prr -on! vveie Me.-,* 
dames Torn Hays, S. IJ. Weaver, 
Glenn -Williamson, C. D. Bruce, 
J R 11 mister. J laid Bartlett 
1( C. Gay, Clinton Lowe, H A. 
Jellify., and Mi,., ! ‘oia Kirk
patrick-. ■

JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB
HEARS HOOK UK VII,IV

Ml., i Ma.thev... l e v  r.iji- 
nbi, ! e ;tf\\ t d Tla h.t/a! ( ne 1
by Sl.oicm A. eta i " . , of the
litem] Christ, al the lin-ellna ol-
the Junior Culture t'ino at the 
home oi M i-., Maie Hliiur-t* 

Tuesday evening.
The hostess served :.

•live refreshment Plata 
tail the Valentine theme.

The lollo'.ving. numbers were 
pt'SCld Ml.-SO,. Flalierne Mel- 
ntt, Rutty- Harper, Elsie Lee 
Ilarpe., Mattie. Ella McCreary, 
Floeuee Nif'll, Maiguret Schultz, 
Eunice Wheeler, Cody Wallace, 
I,ouise- Purdy, Mrs. Mathews 
rind Mi.su Blewett:

bio - e reed to be present.

II. V. Bagwell with his wife 
and baby wilt move here this 
week from. Ballinger. Mr.. Bag-

In a ceremony read by the 
Rev. Gordon Barrett at his 
home in Comanche Miss Iva 
Smith became the bride of E. S. 
Tupin, Sunday morning, Janu
ary 28.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Smith of 
Santa Anna. Mr. Tupin, son of 
Mrs. R. A. Tupin of Comanche, 
is in the jewelry business there. 
The couple le ft immediately af-

was known, o -Iresjunan in 
the Santa Anna h igh , school. 
SchooJnoJ so caved  j>i Kitotocr'
ere. They were L .  V. Cupps, Dar
ren Cupps, G. T. Knirlg'nd, Glen 
Pope, Lewis Guthrie. and Ver
non Oakes. :

Flower girls .were Evelyn 
Haynes, . Doris Cupps,. Dorothy 
liibtoils, LaVerae Haynes, Bone 
Hodges and Erlene -Brooks.

Bom May 31, 1825, he is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Genz and the fol
lowing brothers and sisters: Er
nest, . Martin, and Marie Genz 
and ' Mrs. Josephine Gletz of 
Houston, Mrs. Ruth Banta of 
Lipan, Texas, Mrs. Lucille Blan
ton, Mrs. Clnva Cupps, Herbert, 
Freda, ffeba, and JIazei Genz of 
Cleveland and Cross Roads.

Interment was in the Cleve
land Cemetery with Hosch Fu
neral Directors in charge of ar
rangements.

J. L. SIMMONS , '

Jessie Leon Simmons, born at

Whon Jane J®, 'ltw »id fM .a t  lute, 
home in the Plain view commu
nity Tuesday, February B, Rev. 
Charles L. Crimea o f San Hafoa
was in charge o f rite services at 
the family residence the fo l
lowing day.

He Is survived by Ms wife and 
two children, his father, step
mother, six sisters and seven 
brothers. ■ ■ \

Burial was inside in the Whon 
Cemetery with Bloseh Funeral 
directors in charge.

------— o~-----
. Trade at home.
■ Be Wise—-Advertise!
Boost your home town.
Say- you saw it  to the News.

J E W E L R Y
Watches and Diamonds

I Complete Line of Jewelry! 
Watch Repairing’ 1

John T. Payne. ’ I
YOUR LOCAL ' JEWELER |

F .W “ l a j j s
PM Jiffilff!
>@ #Ii€3  '/*■ 

Culeaiaa Gfin #§ #1 . ’
rnmm- ss » » *  -h m u n b

Thor., F ri, Sat:

CARY GRANT 
ROSALIND RUSSKLL 
in-----.

“His Girl Friday

Personals
well will operate the Blue-Bon-; ter the man.iage ' for a wedding 
nel Cafe

Mr, and Mrs. John .Greiner, of.
-.trip to Dallas and Fort Worth.

J
Appleton, Wis.. friends of Mrs.- 

, JeHreys since her early child-" 
| hood, are guests in the R. A.

Tlie couple were 
i injured m an . accident in Ok- 1

Deaths
WILLIAM GEORGE GENZ

- Mrs. W. E. Wallace is visiting 
Tier -son. Karl Wallace and his i Jeffreys home.
- iunulv m Arlington this week.

Dewev P.erati of B e e v d l e j £ ^  w illiam  George Genz met a
w.-Ued with friends and rcla- ^  *fiw  * ' ^ tragic death Saturday, February
lives here during the week-end.

ati rar - 
an \ mg

' Mr. and'Mrs. J. S. Tinkle and 
babv cianghu-r of Winters spent 
the week-end with her-parents. 
Mr: and Mrs. C. I;. Boardman.- 

Edwin Niell ol Lubbock spent I 
Monda.v nielit and Tuesdav - 
with Insmother, Mrs.- OD Niell !

Mrs Burgess Weaver and- Wii- j- 
bourn W’enver will go to Deni-1 
-on ilu \\T--l.-enn in attend tin 
wedding Kunrtuv. of their - son j 
and lu ol) or A G VA avei 

Just returned from market- 
and have a nice selection of t 
.spring dresses in pretty new j 
shades- and -styles. Also have a j 
nice assortment of felt .and 
straw hats "'in- - the - lovely bright! 
spring shades. Come and make: 
your selection, while there’s a I

pital five weeks. Mr. and Mrs. - . .  , , , , , ,
Jeffreys 'went to Durant for 10’ when he became entangled 
them Sundav i m a feed mill while it was m

! Just returned from - market i operation at the family home in 
raiul have a nice selection of|the Cleveland community Ser-
1 spring dresses in pretty new ,™ * 8 we,rt hf ld f ro“  the F f 6'

I land church at three o clock

NEW T1S  WEEK:
Carter Knit Pajamas $1.59 vaL $1.2i 
la rc y  Lee Dresses, $115 ?al. $1.69

B L U E  i l R C .  CO. ■

Saturday Midnight and 
Sunday, Monday:
DON AMECHE 
ANDREA LEiiDP, 
AL.T0L30N
in.-’-- - -

“Swanee River
Tues., Wednes.:

WAYNE MORRIS
ROSEMARY LANE 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
in------

“The Return of 
Dr. X

shades and. styles Also - have « » ,„  , . . ... „
nice assortment of- felt and i Sunday afternoon with Rev. M
straw hats in the lovely bright, .
spring shades. Come and make! '' .
your .selection while, there's- a.l MaIF 1- _
good assortment. Mrs. Shockleys

L. Nelson in charge, assisted by 
Jennings and J. A.

i ■ ‘ J1 v. *• » ««

Wedding's S

- P. T. A. MEETS 'TUESDAY-.

"Uitizcnsiiii) Training ’ is .the
program topic for Lie P. T. A, 
meeting to be held at the Ward 
.School building Tuesdav,-Feb
ruary 20. Mrs. 1. Williamson will 
be speaker tor Lie afternoon, 
and the Parent-Teacher Choral 
Singer.; will furnish entertain
ment. A Founders Day birthday 
ollenng will bo led by Mrs.. Guo. 
M. Johnson. -

-Santa Annans Attend .Lecture 
.. In Brownwood -

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter, 
Mrs Ford Ilaiiie .. Mi and Ml ;
I la rd v Blue Mr Betty Blue 
Mis, ilubv II M'pei Billy liutli 
Blue and Willyne Raesdale at,-, 

Tended Lie lent-lire given bv.Uie 
lainou, lecturer. Kill)
.< n v ii 'm  till Howard I’avne-Au- 
tlitonum in - Brownwood Wed
nesday evening.-

Mr. B )h -i ‘ | e i-’ "i d ,g -jv-i-j ij 
-iioiior - when she. was asked by 
Hit- l,mver.sit.y o l : Ain-enean Wo
men d or a -m t id hoimi and 
to sit. .on .the -sia-eo (luring I lie

good assortment. Mrs. Shockleys .
Hex Golston received, a i iiry Worth. They are

at home at .1005 S. Henderson.
Mrs.. Carter is the daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Rex Golston- of 
Santa Anna and attended high

HARDY --SCHMIDT.

In an impressive single, ring 
, , .service, Miss Allene -Hardy, 

work in J  he Texas I daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Hardy of Santa Anna, became 
the bride of Curtis Schmidt, son

—  . OAKE'S.-'CARTER-

. AnnouiHientent . has been7 it: 
ccived here of the riiarriage of 
Mrs. Lenoia Golston Oakes to 
Mr Otis Carter Sunday, Febru-

Mr.
message Monday telling of the j 
death of an aunt, Mrs. Shawn - 
Asbery in Rosebud:-The Golston 
family went to the funeral m
Rosebud Wednesday: leaving j cclioul here. Mr. Carter operates
here Tuesday to ‘ take their j a service, station in Fort Worth, 
granddaughter. - Evelyn Oakes, 1 
to ’ Fort Worth where she will 
live with-her ■ mother.

Ruth Vanderford returned 
to
School in Brownwood first of 
the week after having been at 
home a week because of illness.

Mrs Fred Rollins, Mrs. W. E,
Vanderford and Mrs. R. W.
Watson went to Coleman Tues
day for a frame garden and hot 
bed demonstration given by 
Miss Chr-ystene,Trowbridge arid 
Miss Roberta Rickets. .

Miss Billie feimke Pope., Stu
dent in the Alamo -Business Col-, 
lege m San Antonio is iiere lor 
a visit with home folks - ■
CAFE NOTICE. I - have leased 
ttie Bine Bonnctt, Cafe from Mr.

Bi'van ( ii'ceir and will have it in .oper-. 
a-lion over the wy.ck-end. It. will 
b.- my purpose to -. serve, good i 
eats, lunches and -short orders |
Hi an acceptabl emanner, and, 
this is to invite the public to j
f ive men trial...Ha V. Bagwell.-;
- Joe Bridges was a. Sun Angelo-; 
w-it.or Wedne .tl.ij uniting his | 
lainily tor-a lew-days. .... J

Your Hair — Does 
It Flatter 

You?
GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK FOR THE BIG PIGGLY - WIGGLY PATRIOTIC $1000 CASH CONTEST ON THE SUBJECT: “PM GLAD I’M'AN AMERICAN-
BECAUSE----- told in 100 or

. less:words. No lottery. ■ :

DANCE. AND DINE AT THE

BUSY BEE CAFE
, HOT BOGS 

SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS 

’ GOOD COFFEE " ' : 
SHORT ORDERS 

-POPULAR'PRICES
HOME MADE PIES

The .skillful and interested 
care of our operators will 
correct hair problems and 
keep it looking lovely and 
healthy for you. You will 
like our operators and our 
shop. So de-try us--. . - to
morrow.

For an Appointment TelephoneNUM©OBER

Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop

NEW PPtSH S
DRESSES andSLACK SUITS

WATER BILLS GO ON CASH BASIS
B e g ip W  March 1, all current wa
ter bills must be paid by the 16th of 
the month or meter will be removed 
Work will be allowed only on old 
accounts. Do not ask for time on 
ypnr bill as we mean to treat every
one alike.
‘A certain per cent of water revenue is 

- obligated to the Government * and we 
mist collect- the water accounts to meet 
this obligation.
We hme tried to lie lenient with the customers' but the tinte has come when* we 
must have the cash.

mmm  o f  t h e  c it y  co m m issio n .

EXTRA VALUE IN-----
, Ladies’ Silk Dresses

■ Ladies’ Silk Slack Suits j 

_ -ditto

ditto

:Children’s Slack Stitts,

PURDY’S

N C A N
©SB

Lettuce
Two Heads ............ ............ .09 Bananas

Golden Fruit, Pound ........... .94
Roasted Peanuts
One Pound .Package- . . . . . . . J 5Crackers

'“ Sun Ray” .-2 lb. Box ......... .11
Brooms
fttii'h ................................... «

.
 

t i

€£8
 i Potatoes

10 Pound Bag ................... .19
NEW MEXICO . im POUNDS $4.25

su re  iI I 10 Frauds .40
Peaches
Packed in Syrup, No. 2 /2 can .15 Shoe Polish

Jet Oil, Bottle . . . . . .  .... .19
' - Tender Mild 

Cured, Pound m

LONG BOLOGNA Fire Meat
F r a u d a

: -  ^

File for boiling
PooadJOWLS

FRIENDS: A REAL TREAT FOR YOU THIS WEEK

3 FED BABY
m£


